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A. Hulbert, of Sing Sing, who

the death penaltv te Luther
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rjtched en the current which killed
eiuif.
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that Garwood had been Intimate
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TO PAVE MANY STREETS

Infracts Soen te Be Let for Werk
te Cost $400,000

Specifications have 'been drafted and
wi(i De opened in a few days

the Department of Public Works for
mini and paving of streets nnd for
tjlshinz various articles for tlw hsi

!th Bureau of Street demiim- - in.
phis? an expenditure of mere thnn
HW,000. One of the principal feai-te- n

el the letting is the improvement
msing sun avenue trem Hoesevelt

wktard te Olnev aveiuip nt mi .nn.
rexlmate con of ?10(),000.
Be thoreuchfarei tn he nnrml

ipbelt are: Ardleich street from
We te Ilalncs : Cherry from Cenes- -
VI te Flftr-flft- h : r.ph.lnnn anit'nf

: Stafferd from Ardlelgh te
Meson; Terre.sdnle from T.ewls te
(uwi ana uniingiiam te Kennedy;
eurth from Perter te Sliunk ; Twen- -
Ifll from Sixtv-iift- li In 31vl...
mhnenue; Twenty-thir- d from Alle-n;te- a

point north.

OLONNADE HOTEL CLOSES
tructure te Be Demolished for 22- -

Story Office Bulldlnn
The old Colonnade Hetel. Piftepntli

lnC"i nut strppfs fill :..
WIS today mill unrLmm, ..'III I...I..
Mrinjdettn the building en the sito"ef
ire will be erected.
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BYBERRY FAIR OFFICIALS '

PLAN PROTEST TO MAYOR

Object te Order Closing All Booths
That Smack of Gaming

Unless I.ieutcnnnt Eelitcrmcjer, In
rlinrge of police arrangements at the
Philadelphia County Pair nt Tlj berry,
rescinds his elder forbidding the opera-
tion of games of chance en the fair
grounds, officers of the association say
they will pretest dlicctly te Mayer
Moere.

Superintendent of Police Mills visited
the grounds today te leek thn sltim.
tien ever and decide what was te be
done.

The orders te close all conccMens
which smncked of gambling were issued
yesterday with the statement that there
would be no game where the player did
net get full value for every penny
spent.

The majority of booths, about thirty
in all. were closed this morning. Seme
lind signs saying thnt the goods therein
were for sale at regular prices.

Few, however, wanted te buy a big
dell, although many were williug te take
n chance en winning it for u ihe-cc-

piece.

FORMER JUDGE WOODRUFF
NAMED TO BUDGET BOARD

Personnel of Committee Completed
by Naming of Harrlsburg Man
Clcerge W. Woodruff, of Hadrisburg,

former assistant Attorney General of
the United States, lips accepted ap-
pointment en the Citizens' Committee
en State I'Mnnnces, GilTerd Pincliet an-
nounced today, completing the person-
nel of the body. fThe new appointee was a classmate
of Mr. Plnclfet nt Yale, vta- - formerly
n United States Distiiet .Tudgu and
was chief law officer of the Federal
Forestry Service. He also was en as-
sistant te Mr. Pincliet when the luttcr
was State Forestry Commissioner.

'Hip nominee cenfcired with Jehn S.
Fisiier, former State Hanking Coiumi--sienc- r,

and with Dr. Cljde'L. King,
chairman of the Citizens' Committee.
Mr. Pincliet will leave this exening

where his campaign tour of the
Statu will begin.

LACK OF QUORUM DELAYS
GRAND JURY OVER AN HOUR

Twenty-si- x Men and Women Called,
but Only Fifteen Appear

The Federal Grand Jury, scheduled
te convene nt 10 o'clock this morning,
was held up for an hour and a half
because of the nbvence of one juier,
which made the quorum of sixteen In-
complete.

Twenty-si- x men and vemen were em-
paneled te serve en the jury, but only
fifteen appeared when the leurt opened.

Federal .Judge Dickinsen immediately
ordered the Deputy United States Mar-
shals te locate another juror, when
Charles T. liauglin, Fifty-eight- h street
and City avenue, entered the court-
room completing the quorum.

Mr. liaughn explained that he had
returned from Honolulu last night and
found the s,ubpeena under his dour.

POOLROOM LICENSE DENIED

Five Applicants Turned Down After
Hearing by Tempest

Assistant Director of Public Safety
Tempest held hearings today en six ap-
plications for poolroom licpii-.es- . II
refused five of them, sa.ing enough
poolrooms exlMed already and further
that such establishments acted as a
detriment te tesldentlnl sections.

The applications refused weie these
of Charles Cehen, 105 Seuth street;
Themas (Jeorge, A stieet and Kensing-
ton avenue; Augustus (iieenbiiig, I'.VJ!)

Seuth Fifteenth street ; I.euls Mon-tanar- e,

L'.'lll! North Ninth street, and
Jeseph l'rjMuba, -- -( West Huntingdon
fatreet.

The one licence granted uns te l'cter
Maltezen, filll Seuth Iliead street.

TOIJOLD CARNIVAL

Proceeds Will Be for Benefit of St.
Antheny's Day Nursery

A three-da- y carnhal will be held
en Uueknell street between Fedeial and
Oakford btreets, starting tomorrow
evening nnd continuing Friday and Sat-
urday evenings.

Fieceeds are for the benefit of St.
Antheny's Day Nursery, Twenty-fourt- h

nnd Cnrpentcr streets. Ihe affair will
be held under the direction 01 tne uev.
Themas A. Colahan. with Mrs. A.
Sweenev, Mrs. A. McNeill. .Miss Lil-

lian McGrath and Mrs. J. O'Sullivan
as aides.

City Hall Empleyes Wedded
Friends of Gorden A. C.ivaneugh,

Richmond stieet. and Miss Maigrette
C. McNulty. 1M1 Jeffersen street, were
surprised today at the announcement of
their ni.inlage, which took place last
Salurdav. Cavnuaugh is a tipstaff in
Judge linletter s court, wnue .Miss
McXulty Is. secretary te Majer Samuel
O. Wjnne, chief of the District Attor-
ney's detectives. They were wedded
with a nuptial mass In the Church of
Our Lady of Leuidcs, SIMy-thir- d stieit
and Lancaster avenue. The bridal cou-

ple hae gene te Atlantic Cit en their
honey moon.

SHIPPING-BOAR- BOAT AFIRE
I'ensacela, Fla., Sept. (I. Fire broke

out Inst night In the held of the United
States Shipping Heard steaiiishlp s,

moored at the Louisville ant)
Nashvllle deck here, and all efforts to
check the blaze se far have been un-
successful, The fuel oil and cargo in
Held Ne. 1 ure reported te be burning.

Held for Selling Gin
Charles Se.ircelll, Cheltcn nvenue

near Germantown avenue, was held in
$lfi00 ball for a futthcr hearing Tues-du- .i

bv Magistrate Lindell teda, after
a detective testified he had purchased a
pint of gin from the man, The de-

tective said be found a btill in the cellar
pf.ScurceUi'a.hem- e-

Anna Gecttcr Is shown lit circle with her pet English Spotted rabbit

WILDWOOD

INDIAN

ENJOYS

I
Red Men's Tribe Stages Histor-

ical Festival Before Big

Assemblage

CEREMONY IS IMPRESSIVE

Sprclnl Dispatch te Kuntna TiiH'" foiiecr
Wllduoeil, X. J., Sept. C Ten

thousand pej-sen-
s lined the boardwalk

and steed maPtl en the Strand at the
feet of Magnelia avenue Inst night te
witness the historical festival and pa-

geant given by the AVapclla Tribe of
Red Men, and assisted by Nakemls
Council of Iocehontas

The ceremony opened with n flag
raisin-- , ut S:'M. There was a council
of war and smoking of peace pipes.
The ceremony was performed en a large
platform. Chief Streng Wolf, the chief
of the Ojlbway Indians of the Canadian
Northwest, lighted the pine of peace,
then passed It te Chief .lenn Turner, 11

Indian, but a citben of
Wildwood, who In turn passed It te a
croup of tialefaee ' anayedIndians

a

legalla. A en1
played en tin . i Mrs. Pincliet Sails 12

'

u thelr elcea "America." j , I0t. aCamp Jires buriuMl cedar trees I(L.chcil , , b ,

, for New" Yerk fromclam bake closedA Initial
ceremenv.

(Jn Thursdav night Governer
will address the assemblage.

Chief Streng Wolf will appeal
for the enfranchisement of the Indian
under supervision in the
reservation. The chief contends
for every dollar that the Indian and
his ft lends epenrt in tiie cause, their
enemies, the packing houses and large
lumber interests, spend a thousand
dollars te prevent emancipation of
the red original
citizen.

Tonight at 8:30. there will a
the Wild and Weel West

and an attack en the leg an
early settler. two Indian chiefs
will head the ttibes and the local Legien
pet will act the part of troopers
from the fort.

TRIAL FORJTHE KAM0I

Japanese Supply Ship Will Carry
Party Notables Frem Camden
The Kamel. a supply ship te catrv

fuel oil and coal te s of
the Navy, will leave the New
Yeik Shipbuilding Coiperatlon vards
nt Camden today for her trials off the I

IUver Ureal, water.
Among officials of the New Yerk

Shipbuilding Coiperatlon making the
trip nre H. A Mngeiin, ( Tnwle,
I, H. KiKg. J. It Crew. L. Nuuduin,
C. H. lMwiuds and the following
nese efficeis: Captain Gote, Captain
Murase, Lieutenant Commander Kuril- -
Khl, Lieutenant Commander Lnye and
Lieutenant Commander Kawnlngslil.

With the
resumption of

Anthracite coal
mining

The real problem becomes
one of equitable distribu-

tion and te that end we will
devote all our force and
energy. Customers can
greatly help by ordering
for actual needs only, and
net for storage.

r ifM
COAL

jeiEIUCAWJCE.COM PfX.

FIVE STATE CHIEFS

10 SEE LAUNCHING

Governors of Penna., New Jer-

sey, Maryland and Virginia
Will Attend Ceremony

ARE GOING TO WILMINGTON

Governors of five States will attend
launching this nt Wil-

mington of the steamship "State
Virginia."

A big celebration has been planned
nnd Governer Sproul nnd the Chief
Kxecutlves of Virginia, Marjland,
Delawaie and New Jersey hne prem-
ised te attend.

Miss Helen Sue Trlnkle, daughter of
Governer Trinkle. of Virginia, will
t'ie sponsor for the new liner. The
bliip was built at the Pusev'and Jenes
shipyards for the Old Bay Line.

"State of Virginia" is 830 feet
long with fifty-eig- feet beam. Her
hull Is of steel and she has stcd
superstructure. The eilers make
it possible te ue either coal or oil for
fuel.
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of

be

The

will

en September 11. arriving here
about September IS. She will be

by Lady Johnstone, Mr.
Plnchet's sister.

Mrs. Pincliet is n member of the
nxecutive Committee of the Hepubiienn
State Committee and It is expected
will take an acthe part In the State
campaign.

4 TEACHERS FOR GLOUCESTER
The Gloucester City Heard of IM11-cati-

yesterday appointed four teachers
from Philadelphia te take the plains of
four Instructors who had declined nt
Ihe last hour te accept appointment.
These appointed are J. Karl Knuffmnn.
continuation schoel: Herace A. Iiiu-bac-

high schoel: Miss Kthel Diana,
commercial, and Miss Helen A. Itiveh,
grade.
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DETAILE

Meet Today te Take
Step Toward

Definite Action

TO ACT LATER

As a result of the meetins this after-
noon in the of two
committees of the
Association it Is expected that n deli-nlt- e

plan for building up the fair will be
ready for the Beard of Directors within
ten days.

When the Committee en Plan and
Scepo and that en Buildings and
Grounds assemble the members will have
before tlicm all the data gathered en
the fair project in the past months.

Among the things that the commit-
tees will decide nre: Whnt Is art? nnd
what kinds of art shall the fair Include
and hew shall they be displayed?

Tin committee, for examine, win
se te cenpral (efene te the rhnrirp.--i en whleh Uni

it knows kinds has based
of industry shall he included, wnat ment.
nerleds nre te be presented nnd hew
the display shall be made. The arts
and sciences will he put through the
same process.

When these definitions hnve been
settled 11 letter will be icati at the meet-
ing from I'nul Cret, one of the archi-
tects who hnve taken .1 lending part In

affairs, in which will
be outlined the method of procedure for
getting the buildings te house the ex-

hibition. .
With this outline te go by, a map

will be made of the exposition grounds.
It will show the layout of the fair
its entirety nnd give te the di-

rectors when they meet September 15
n working plan.

Vants Fermer Maid Arrested
Laura Mlnferd. 1T.TO North Hepe

street, has asked the police of the
Fourth and Yerk streets station te ar-

rest Jcnenice Burns, formerly a maid
for who disappeared at
the same that S200 in Liberty
Bends weic found te be iiilcsin! from
the Mlnferd home. The maid Is be-

lieved te be in New Yerk City.
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DIRECTORS
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fttesnul-Ceutcnnl- al

Sesnui-Centennl-

Miss'Minferd.

Penny
Savings

Pays y Per
Cent. Interest

21st and
Bainbridge Sti.

1343 Chestnut St.
Jehn Wanamakrr Trrl.

Soldering Furnacct
and Appliance

Manufactured lv
L. D. Berger Ce., 59 N. 2d St.
Bell. Uarket SU Krvitenr. Uatn 7t I

1

I Tell the 1
Waiter 1

9 in the Hetel or Rcstau- - II rant when he brings I
your order net te for-- I

get the bottle of I
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Yes, sir!
A beverage for he-me-n
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NOW OX SALE EVERYWHERE

THIS --

FREEDOM
Dy

A. S, M. HUTCHINSON
Auther of

IF WINTER.COMES

Can a married woman have a business career and still de
her duty by her husband and her children? That is the
theme Mr. Hutchinson's new novel, which people eVery-wher- e

will seen be discussing. Order your copy today I

Cleth, $2.00. Leather, S2.S0

Bosten LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY Publishers
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BEAUTIFUL MODEL FIG&TS
WEALTHY HUSBAND'S SUIT

t

Yeung IVife DcclaresShe Was Cast Aside as Plaything Follow-

ing Marriage te Rich Man

New Verlt, Sept. 0. Nature- - has en-
dowed Madeline Glldcrsleeve with a
charm of person and a magnetism of
manner that found favor in the cyea of
I'enrliyn Stanlnws, James Montgomery
Flagg, Heward Chandler Christie and
ether famous Illustrators in their quest
for mngazlnc-ceve- r girls.

Se, although the Fates were mouer-at- e

in bestowing worldly goods en
Madeline, Nature gave her opportunity
te glimpse the mere lavish nvenucs of
life that come te the experience of n
much-soug- ht model. Having glanced
upon the luxurious things of life, Miss
Glldcrsleeve wns net hesitant te become
the wife of wealthy young Leenard
Pollock In 3010.

Fer two years she lived In the ease
and comfort made possible by the gen-
erosity of a husband with abundant
funds.

Today she says dic has been deserted,
Is destitute anil bag been Hung back te
the circumstances of near-pover- ty that
were her experience before her

Mrs. Pollock yesterday outlined her
bell down." sneak, the

term industry until what husband an action for nnnul- -

In
will

time

of

Mrs. Pollock, who lives In "West-per- t.

Conn., with her mother, Mrs.
Amelia Glldcrsleeve, is twenty, tall,
slender, with much chestnut hair and
big blue eyes.

Her husband, a few years her senior,
is an officer of th" Atlantic Can Com-
pany, of 1G3 Greenwich street, of which
bis father, William, Is the head. It Is
te the objections of hl.s parents that
Mrs. Pollock attributes his suit.

Pollock's complaint nlleges that when
they were married in this city en Oc-
tober 0, 1019. the girl pretended she
was nineteen, when actually only sev-
enteen. He gives this as n reason for
seeking a severance. He add, toe,
that she was a e In name only.

Mrs. Pollock said
"Fer two enrs we lived in bliss.

We swept tlimugli life en rleudi of
happiness. Whatever I desired was
mine. An automobile was at mv l.

He spent $2000 a jear en my
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suits

v

clothes. lie gave me $50 a week for
pin money. He bought me jewelry,
took me te theatres, te pnrtles nt which
he was n generous host. He boasted
of me te his friends, made love openly
and publicly.

"But nil this time his parents were
protesting te him against his marriage.
Finally this campaign had its effect.
On AnmiKt 1ft. 1!)'l lir. nnrldenlv tnlil
me he was through. Out of n clear
SKy ei Happiness eame tnis dreaunti
belt of destruction of our union.

"I nm going te fight thnt action nnd
show thnt I hnve been a geed wife te
hira and that he has deserted me. I
am asking $100 n week ullmeny. I de
net want his raeifcy. But he pannet
cast me aside as though I were a
plaything thnt had gotten en his
nerves."
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and It
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Cmre eurUgme
UIGII-OKAP- wnrlt Inntnllnl

by u rflljblc henr cunrnii-Ji-p- h
nfet.v nnil sutUfartlen.lluy your

Lighting Fixtures
from
nnd (llatlnctlte ilrslcns solidlirjNH enl.

Year Pay Yea Dctire
Open Etbh. 'til te. Knt. 1809.

STOround&'Senf"
fiERMANTOWNAVE.

PLN UbbU . tt
BY PRESIDENT HARDING

le spgn the Sescjui Centennial
Resolution was made by
".'is LsiaDiisnment
exhibition - window.

the miinufarliirrr.

new en

MacDonald & Campbell
Final Days

of the

25
Reduction Sale

Fine ce Suits of Unfinished Worsteds,
Cheviots, Tweeds and Hemespuns, also

Suits of Tropical Weight Worsteds.
Palm Beach and Norfolk Suits. And 2- - and

Gelf Suits.
Considering the high quality and tailoring of

our men's clothing, we de net knew of a greater
opportunity to buy suits se advantageously. There
is still time for you to secure your 'share atgonuine s;r. ings from regular prices.

Alterations at Cost

Alse Reduced
Men's Shirts, Underwear. Neckwear, Pajamas

Business Hours 8:30 te 5:30
1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

import-
ed Dunmurry

DUNMURRY TWEED
MADE GREAT BRITAIN

MC .50

of

and only.

120 St.

Orlclml

tTiORLT

4. Steady Stream Buyari

Seuth

PERRY'S

Final Closing
Sale

HALF PRICE
Nowhere in the
country is there any-

thing approaching
wind-u- p of our
Spring Summer
Season. Woolen
Worsted Suits of fine
quality Light-weig- ht

Spring and Over-Coa- ts

Palm Beach
Suits (only large
small sizes left), a few
Winter Overcoats
Gelf Knickers some
rubberized Raincoats

all

At Exactly One Half
Their Fermer Regular

Prices

Terms of Sale
Cash Only

Ne Refunds Ne Exchanges

Durinp; this week altera-
tions will be permitted
cost.

Perry & CO.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clothes for Men

We buy and dismantle
al. klnJa of plan's. Urge or small, cen-tJin-

trn-- j anrl Me'' lieal prkfs raid.Michlevitz & Company
iii:itiii(-K(,- . ia.

Cellins
Baths

Electric and Steam Massage
Salt

AND DAY SERVICE
SLEEPING NO TIPPINQ

219-2- 5 NORTH BROAD STREKT
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Bread Supreme
Extra big

leaf

new been
winner the start.

rapped glassine paper.
stays fresh.

In all our Stores
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Men's 4-pie- ce

oils of Imported Tweeds
a wonderful value

THESE are the famous imported Dunmurry Tweedsthey
wonderful annonrnnre r,f nunlifTF fVie- - ..

unmurrys in a ciass alone and thev are woven to wear
like We took advantage of an opportunity te buy the goods,
and they perfectly tailored te our own specifications.

These materials are from one of Great Britain's best manu-facturer s. Autumn colorings grays, greens and heather mixture.
One long trousers and one golf knickerbockerseach suit a combined gejf and business suit.

Werth 550 te $fiO a suit, will go quickly at

Tweed.

A uncearauHM
1

In

A te if

J Ceat, vest, trousers
and knickerbockers.

At our Chestnut Street leth Street stores

Chestnut 11 leth St.
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